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Medford Mail Tribune
A coimolldallon of tho Medford Mall

MUMUhml 1888: tho Southern Oroson-ta- n.

MlaMItied 190J: tho Domocratte
TiHMA tftbUshed 1S7S: tho Ashland
Trflmne, cstaoiwnea, jb onn mo iu- -

TrlDiinc, esukDimnoa iu.
WtOBQB PUTNAM, Kdltor and Manager

u ... kh AuMillmi mftttMP. NO

fimbir 1, 190 at tho post oKIco at
Maaton), Oregon, under tha aot or
starch I, lilt.

AT THE CHURCHES.
a a

. - -

Baptist Church.
First Baptist church, comer North

Central avenuo and Fifth alrcot, A.

JL Holmes pastor. Regular services
Sunday. Preaching, 11 a. m. ana
S p. m.J sermon by tho pastor; bun
day school, 9:45 a. in.: Young Pco
pie's meeting, 7 p. in. All are invit
ad to these services.

Christian Church.
Corner Sixth and Ivy streets. Ser-

vices on Sunday as follows: 9:45,
Bibl school; 11:00, The Lord'sSup-pcrTan- d

sermon; 7 p. m., Christian
Endeavor; 8 p. m,, evening service.
W. Thco. Mntlock, postor.

St. Marks.
Sunday school at 10 a. in. Mora-iBjscrvice- c

at 11 a. m. All are

'
A tltm. Tntiaminla

The Church of God begun revival
services last night at the Oliver Tab-

ernacle. Sen-ice- s today at 2:30 and
7:30. m. Come and help sing the
jjood old Gospel songs and hear the
word of God earnestly preached.

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas-

tor. Preaching in the evening at
730; Sunday school, 10 a. m.; C. E.
society at 6:30.

AGED PIONEER DEAD.
(Continued from Page 1.)

Identified with its progressive move-

ments.
He was married to Miss Caroline

Hitter 1n 1SG1, and six surviving
children are the result of that union.
Titer aro Mrs. A. Slover, John H. and
Trank Bellinger and Mrs. I. A. Mer-rim- an

of Medford, Mrs. John Talent
of Salem and Mrs. S. Roberts.

The funeral will take place this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, the serv-

ices being held at the late residence
y Rev. C. H. Hoxle.

Tho Interment will be had in the
Masonic cemetery at Jacksonville, un-

der the auspices of Warren lodge,
No. 10, A. F. & A. M of Jackson-
ville.

er was long identified
s one of the most prominent pion-

eers in southern Oregon. He had
may 'friends throughout the state.
He had no small part in the develop-
ment of this section.
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SUPREME COURT JUSTICES.

judges oi the supreme court are to bo eieoteu tinsFOUR twn for rho six-ve- ar term and two for tho four- -

ycar term. All the present justices are candidates for re-

election. At least one of them, Yill R. King, should be
re-elect-

Judge King is the.only one of the present justices who
recognizes southern Oregon as a part of Oregon and as
entitled to the same consideration the rest of the state re-

ceives. Judge King is able, progressive and uninfluenced
by his mossbaek environment. llo should, regardless of
politics, receive every vote in southern Oregon and he
probably will.

Another candidate for the supreme court deserving-o- f

support, regardless of party, is Wallace McCamant of
Portland, one of the ablest attorneys ever a candidate for
the bench. A record of many years testifies to his ability,
uprightness and courage. It is seldom that a lawyer of
Mr. McCamant's force consents to sacrifice a large prac-

tice for the honor of wearing the ermine.
Multnomah county has had no judge of the supreme

court for twentv years and there is considerable reason-

ableness in its claim to a place on the bench, especially
as it furnishes nearly half the business of the court.

Mr. McCamant lias many friends in Jackson county,
and we trust they will see that he is high man in the vote.
His opponent in the primaries, Henry J. Bean, must not
be confounded with Robert SJBean, who is deservedly
popular in southern Oregon. Henry J. is not related to
Robert S. Beau and is by no means his equal in ability.

Judge King, is a democrat. McCamant a republican,
but both are deserving of election, and there should be no
objection to a little legal ability in the supremo court.

SUMMING IT UP.

QLLIER'S, the national weekly, under the caption,
v "Summing It Up." has the following to say con-

cerning direct nominations:
Those who favor direct nominations and those who

oppose are moved by definite principles easily understood.
Such nominations are favored because:

1. They make the participation of the general public
in politics easy instead of difficult.

2. They cause public servants to be more often respon-
sive to general opinion and less often subservient to bosses
and to special money interests.

Direct nominations are opposed because:
1. In the words of one distinguished senator, they are

un-Americ- an, socialistic and anarchistic.
2. They are unnecessary, because once in a long time,

in times of special stress, the popular will is listened to
even in spite of the obstructive convention system.

3. Because direct nominations have proved popular in
the west, and any man who comes from Kansas resembles
the missing link.

NEW CAMPAIGN ISSUE.

ALBERT ABRAHAM of Roseburg, a
SENATORfor the republican nomination for governor,
has found a new campaign issue in, the disgraceful condi-

tion of county jails in Oregon. He says:
"The jails of Oregon are relics of medieval times and

are in a frightful condition," said the senator in an inter-
view. "I want to give due warning that I intend to make
a thorough examination of these places and shall urge nec-

essary reforms. Unsanitary conditions abound. They
are a menace to the health of those compelled to occupy
them for various misdemeanors and the moral effect is

bad in the coimmmity tolerating them."
The Putnam ease in Douglas county was what drew

Senator Abraham's attention to the matter in a most em-

phatic manner. Thus a piece of petty spite work may aid
in accomplishing a state wide reform, for if Senator Abra-

ham does nothing else than call attention to this abuse,
his candidacv will have been justified.

Senator Abraham is right on this issue, as the editor
of this paper can testify, and can begin the reform in

CONTEST OPENS MONDAY.

Continued from Page 1.

tlon Is not necessary, but a good start
means much. The name of the per--.

.., i. - ..l.. ...Ill nAI '
BOH maKing W1U uivuiuouuu win uut
be divulged if so requested.

Orders for tho prizes will be giv-

en, the successful contestants at the
close. of tho contest; same may bo
dlsposod of in any manner she may j

see fit.
Any young lady residing In the

territory mentioned below Is eligible
to compote In this contest.

Anyone who desires to vote In this
contest may do so by coupons and
nomination blanks clipped from the
Mall Tribune and by special vote bal-

lots obtained by subscribing to the
Kfnii Tribune. The ballots secured

by subscribing to the Mall Tribune
may be held as long as desired and
voti at sy time up to tho close of

tun icatttt. but coupons cut from the
At.JI Trttmne aro only good for 10

iut DM publication and will not
,1.- - wffl U voted after the date
p:aMI the ballot.

Farapss living In ono district aro
aot confined to voting for ladles In

their own particular district, but may
voto for anybody In tho face.

This offer affords tho young wom-

en of Medford and outsldo territory
an excellent opportunity to receive
valuable presents at tho expense of

tho Mall Tribune.
Enter tho namo of tho lady whom

you wish to secure one of these mag-- ,

1910.

t i ill

nlflcent awards in this contest at
once. She may win the automobile,

a $400 piano, a diamond ring or one

of the business scholarships. Bet-

ter still, get tho lady to enter her
name, and then vote for her. Those

who get In on tho start have the best
chance of winning, so it is deslrablo
that the namo be entered at onco In

order to get a good start. Candidates
who enter this contest do not neces-

sarily havo to bo subscribers or tho
Mail Tribune, Enter your pamo and
your friends will do the rest. You

will bo surprised to see how rapidly
tho votes will come In and what lit-

tle effort Is necessary to win one of

tho rewards otfored. Get In on the
start and encourage your friends to
vote for youj the rest will ,bo oany,

You will never know how popular
you aro until you enter a contest of
this kind.

After the first announcement of

candidates, the votes will bo countod
each day at C o'clock and the result
printed In tho next evening's Ibbup

of the Mail Tribune. There will bo

a short wrltoup in tho paper each day
from now on until the close of tho
contest, and those entered can keop

In close touch with tho contest and
competing candidates, Certain It Is

that nine ladles of Medford and tho
outsldo torritory aro going to get ono

each of these magnificent rewards,
and It !b left to tho readers of tho
Mall Tribune to decide.

Nomination!,
Any person' has the privilege of

nominating ono or more candidates.
Nominations should bo mailed to tho
contest department at onco, as tho
unities of tho candidates will bo pub-

lished In a few days. Candidates
can bo nominated after this date, but
It Is a great advantage for each can-

didate to havo her untuo In the first
list published, ho that hor friends
may not ngroo to work for somoono
else before knowing who aro ontor-tu- g

tho contoot,
It coats absolutely nothing to nom-

inate a candidate
How llaltots Aro Secured.

In all cases where ballots aro Is-

sued subscriptions must bo paid or
prepaid. Tho full amount of money
must bo sont direct by mall, paid to
local ngonts or brought to our office
In Medford.

District No. 1 will Includo all
tho territory In tho city of Medford

District No. 2 will Includo all tho
torritory outsldo of the city of

SPOKANE NATIONAL APPLE
SIIOWW COMMITTEE.

A meeting of tho Commercial club
appointed to arrange for financing
the exponsos of cnrlond exhibits at tho
Spokane and Vancouver National Ap-

ple Shows In November next, will
meet at the Louvre Cafo on Monday,
Soptombor 5 at 12 o'clock noon for
luncheon. Tho committoo connlatn
of tho following inembora:

J. D. Olwoll, chairman; E. D. An-

derson, R. II. Hnnauor, W. T. Glalio,
II. J. Ncoloy.

C. A. MALUOEUF, Mnnrgor.

DELEGATES GATHER.

(Continued from Page 1.)

tho notnblos of the United States",
Tom E. Lewis, president of the min-

ers; lit. Ilov. Archbishop John Ire-lan- d,

Hobson, Honey of San Fran-

cisco, Hndley of Missouri. John
Mitchell. President Tnft. Koosovelt.
Benjamin Lindsey, James J. Hill, W.
W. Finloy, president ot Iho ikntliorn
rnilwuv: Uoveridire just a casual
glance nt the list of speakers and
delegates rovcnls thoso names.

TTwlilnll lit tlm list llf llolOL'UtOS. Ml- -
"-- " -- " ' '

pointed by governors nnd commer-j- ..

einl bodies, are tho namo of men i ; ;

who stand torenuwi in ineir respect-
ive communities.

Hlg SUCK Kxpvcicu.

It is believed that Roosevelt, in

his address before tho national con
servation congress, will openly ply
lii liir tiok airainst Tnwnov. as

Minnesota is Tnwhcy's state and, nt
this time, the congressman is peek-

ing '

To any that polititcs will open-

ly crop out during Iho convention
may bo true; hut there will be nil

undercurrent of politics running
through tho entitrc program and
through the discussions because, nl- -
nnAi' 11.,. olil oil!! if "tirnirpssii'i."

against "conservatives" hns appear- - ..

cd in the formation of the program ''
nnd will constantly widen as me pro
gram is carried out. Tho "progres-
sives" believe that tho congress, has.
been packed by the water-pow- er in-- 1

torests and that Keen smooi, wuo
comes n delegate named by Gov
ernor Spry of Utah, will bo the floor
leader of the interests.

I'INCHOT ON DECK.

Former Chief I'm-cst- Arrives In St
Paul Henry for lliittlc

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Sept. 3. Qif--

TV-- T
"

WE DON'T CAItK WIIEHE
YOU OT YOUIt GLASSES
MADE. WE WANT TO OIVE
Y O L' A N EYEGLASS
CLEANEH. JJOl EAST MAIN.
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EVERLASTINGLY

The

Bank

That

Does

Things

And

Knows

Hov

WM. CROWELL, President
DEUEL, Vice-Preside- nt

ot the
irrflCd

- - - -- - --- ,- --

7

V

nntioiial

'

S,
F. K.
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AT IT
i

' REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
u

The First National Bank
at Moilfonl, tit tho State of Oregon, nt tho close of business

1, 11)10.

iM.'snTiin,:i.'S.
.171) 11V' ""

Loiuih and discounts .' .TrH
V'nr.li'iiftU uililllt-all- l llllll llll HIHHI i'(!(l . ......V,,VJ. ...... W7, -

U. S. bonds to secure circulation
U. S. bonds to secure U. S. deposits
Premiums on U. S. bonds
Hoiids, seuuritioH, etc
Hanking Iiiho, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Duo from National Hanks (not reserve agentn)
Due from state and private hanks and bankers, trust

companion nnd savings banks
Duo from approved rosorvu agents
Cheeks and other cuhIi Uoiiib

Notes of oilier National bunks - '
Fractional paper ourrcnoy, nickels and cents. . . . '.

Lawful money reserve in bank, vir.. ;

Specie ",l,J " ' j!

Legau tender notes
lledemption fund with U. S. treasurer (fi per cent of. cir-

culation)

Total

LlAHILITlKS.

c,r,i,. ::::::::::::::: 'SSSS
loss exponsos and tnxos paid onm

National bank notes outstanding
ruM-- '

Due to other national bnnks
Due to state and private banks and bankers ,.,', "rii
T...1!. .!.!...! .1ntji!tu untiimt lit (MtCkt..

Miiiiiiiiitw iivmieiin nj.'
Demnnd eertif icates of deposit --r tin'iri
Timo certificates of deposit
Certified
Cashier's chocks outstanding.
United States deposits

18Jfio.no

profits,

Total 1,0IW.22

State of Oregon, County of Jnckson, sh.:
I, M. L. Alford. enshior of tho above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above is true to the bent of my knowledge

nnd belief.
M. L. ALFOltD,

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this .'Id dny of September, 1IU0.

J. W.

ors.
Win. S. Crowell. F. K. Cluia. StniiiR, Direct- -

First National
Of Medford Oregon

M

O.

ford Pinchot, fonner chief forester tributed to Louis Hill, president of

nnd leading spirit in the couservu- - tho Great Northern railway, in the

lion movement, arrivod this after- - paper hore, that he influenced the

noon to uttuud next week's session western governors to advocate statet
eoiinervntioii eon- - control. U proof that the ititerests

are trying to contuse tlie people ivH,.J...
"Tho interests are advocating tho starting a controversy,

stnte control of our national re-- 1
"

state1 'r" tw Ht- - ,,'- -

sources lcca,.se they sec that
control is weak enough for them tu HKVFKLV, Mass., Sept. 3.

overcome," Pinchot declared. 'President William Howard Tnft left
His statotment is taken us u slo-Ju- ue this iiftetrnoon for St. Pn il,

gan for tho delegates from the east wliei-- he will address tho coiim .v-uu- d

south. It is believed by the atiou congress Monday. He will

that the statements at-'ri- in St. Paul Monday morning.

Mr. Housebuilder

i,:i:i(j.ri

1,000.00
7,787.r0

None
870.71

i.vj:i:i.: i

3,17fi.0D
lais.'ir

0,23-1.8-

f.,000.00

i

;
''

'"

. . lll',KI. II- ..,

, lonoh
cheeks ,'!.

statement

Cashier.

Notary Public.

Deuel,

I

: ' I I

"

"

DUV.UU

L, ALFORD, Cash tor
CRAWFORD, AsslHlarit Cashier

review the Labor day parade, liiucli

with the governors attending the
conservation congress ami iu the af-

ternoon delivor his
Tho president will leave St. Paul

Monday evening.

GLASSES ItHOKEN? YOU
(UN GET REPAIR-
ED OH THE

Dl'PLICATED AT 1)11.

GOHLE'H, NO. tJOl K.

you'll find the largest stock of Lumber (under cover) at the

MEDFORD LUMBER Go's
yards, corner 3rd St. and S. P. Railroad. All dimensions in
finished and rough lumber and there is no question but that

we give you the best

THEM

LENH

MAIN.

Values

100,000.00

208,!Mri.0'2

160,'2M.12
10,(110.80

.tl,0-l4,37-l.2-

1,000.00

HKIflllAX,

Correct-Att- ost;

speech.

HHOKEN


